WELCOME TO LOS CABOS

Elite Incentives is pleased to offer the best optional activities during your stay. Please
stop by the Hospitality Desk at the Hilton and speak with an Elite Travel Director.

Land’s End Tour
Enjoy a wonderful day visiting the best of Los Cabos. Your tour will take you to historic San Jose.
Reflecting the 18 th Century heritage it once was, guests will visit the San Jose Mission and Colonial
Buildings and time will be made available for shopping. The tour continues to the Glass Factory for
shopping and a glass blowing demonstration. Our final stop brings us to bustling Cabo San Lucas for a
tour of the arch on a glass bottom boat towards the famous Arch; watch the sea lions colony and variety of
birds and time for shopping .
Includes: bilingual guide, bottle water, sodas, air conditioned vehicles. (tour from 9 -2 pm)
$40 dollars per person

Beach, Mountain and Desert ATV tour
Rarely do you get all three in one: beach, desert and the mountains. This tour provides the adventurous
soul with the best of nature. A guided tour will take you to the mountains and desert for an exciting ride.
The final stop is where the action is – onto the beach where time will be available for bikers to enjoy the
sun & beach. Daily: 9:00am, 12:30pm and 4:00pm.

Includes: round trip transportation and bottled water. (3-hour tour)
$60 dollars per single ATV; $80 dollars per double ATV

Sport fishing
Los Cabos is well known for its incredible sport fishing. Considered the “Marlin Capital of the World,”
anglers will board the six -person boats and sport fish for marlin, dorado, sailfish, tuna and bonita. The
catch is abundant and varies throughout the year. All you need to do is catch the fish! Don’t forget your hat
and sunscreen.
Daily from 7:00am to 3:00pm; Ask for great prices

Snorkeling tour
Sail along the picturesque Baja coastline in the tropical ocean breezes to a beautiful location off the coast
for snorkeling in Santa Maria Bay. Then swim and snorkel in these aqua waters and view the marine life
and coral formations. Be sure to bring your suntan lotion, hat and a camera.
Includes: domestic drinks, light lunch and snorkeling equipment. (NO transportation)
$45 dollars; Daily from 11:00am to 2:30pm

Sunset dinner cruise
Music, ambience, open bar, full dinner and an unbeatable backdrop of breathtaking surroundings. Slinking
lazily along the Finisterra's (Land's End) massive and mysterious rock formations, our yacht almost pulls
right through The Arch. You will see Neptune's Finger, Pelican Rock and the Sea Lion Colony – so don' t
forget to bring your camera!
Includes: Mexican buffet, domestic drinks and disk music.
$40 dollars per person (every day except Monday)

And much more to do such as Horseback riding, scuba diving, water sports, etc…

!!! Please stop by the Hospitality desk!!!

